
Air handling unit  and fan coil unit       ويهف ويشوحخ انهىاء ادوحذ يُبونخ 

Air handling unit(AHU):

An air handling unit is a device used to condition and circulate air as part  of a

heating , ventilating, and air conditioning (HVAC)system. Handler is a large metal

box containing a blower, heating/cooling coil, filter racks, sound attenuators and

dampers. Air handling unit usually connected to the ductwork that distributes the

conditioned air through the building and returns it to the AHU.

Types of Air handling units:

(1) Built-up apparatus where the casing for the conditioning equipment is

fabricated and installed at or near the job site;

اخهضح رصُغ ورُصت فً او ثبنمشة يٍ يىلغ انؼًم

(2) Fan coil equipment that is manufactured and shipped to the job site, either

completely or partially assembled; and

اخهضح يهف ويشوحخ يصُؼخ و يشحىَخ انى يىلغ انؼًم ايب كهٍب او ردًغ فً انًىلغ

(3) Self-contained equipment which is shipped to the job site completely

assembled.

انزثجٍذ إرًبو ًٌكٍ انزشرٍت،يغ هزا . رشحٍ انى يىلغ انؼًم (كبيهخ انزصٍُغ ويدًؼخ)اخهضح لبئًخ ثزارهب 

انًهحمبد ورشكٍت انهىاء وردًٍغ يدبسي رىصٍم ثًدشد

Location:

The locations of the air handling apparatus directly influence the economic and

sound level aspects of any system. Locating apparatus is not recommended in the

conditioned space or adjacent to areas such as conference rooms and sleeping

quarters.

The upper floor equipment handles approximately the top 20 to 30 floors  and the

lower floor equipment is used for the lower 20 to 30 floors.

Classifications of air handling unit:

1- Air handling with combination coil                             وحذح يُبونخ انهىاء ثًهف يشزشن

2- Air handling with dual coils                                                  ٍٍوحذح يُبونخ انهىاء ثًهف

Parts of AHU with combination coil

1- Mixing box

2- Filter section

3- Combination coil

4- Humidifier

5- Fan section
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Parts of AHU with dual coils 

1- Mixing box 

2- Filter section 

3- Cooling coil 

4- Heating coil 

5- Humidifier  

6- Eliminator                      يبَؼخ  سرار  

7- Fan section 

 

 



Options of air handling units:                                  نًُاونت انهىاء الاضافيت   انخياراث 
 
1-Copper fins                                                                                                    زػاَف َحاسيت 

2-Pre-coated Aluminum coils                                                                  يهف   أنًُيىو ابتذائي 

3-Stainless steel drain pain                               حىض   تجًيغ    انًاء انًتكثف   يصُىع يٍ انفىلار  

4-Flange coil connectors                                                                                 يىصلاث  انًهف  

5-Expansion valve for direct expansion coils   صًاو  تًذد      ثريىستاتيكي نًهفاث راث انتًذد انجاف

6-Noise attenuator                                                                                             كاتى انضىضاء 

7- Heat recovery device                                                                        اجهسة استرجاع انحرارة 

 

 
Component features:-                                                                                 يًٍضاد الاخضاء  

 

1-Casing of construction:                                                 ثُبء                                 انغلاف  

Structure frame is made of extruded Aluminum, that has excellent mechanical 

characteristics.  

 يًزبصح يٍكبٍَكٍخ ثخصبئص ٌزًٍض وانزي ، انًجثىق الأنًٍُىو يٍ يصُىع هٍكم

 

2- Insulation:                                                                                                 انؼضل انحشاسي  

For best thermal and acoustical performance, all components are internally insulated 

with fiber glass having black glass issue facing. 

 

 رحزىي ػهى صخبخٍخ ثأنٍبف داخهٍبً انًكىَبد خًٍغ ػضل ٌزى ػُذيب، وصىرً حشاسي أداء أفضمنهحصىل ػهى 

 .الأسىد انضخبج واخهخ يٍ

 

3- Fan section                                                                                                  يمطغ انًشوحخ  

Double inlet double width centerfugal fans are standard supply. The impellers can 

have forward curved or backward inclined or airfoil profile depending on the 

requirements. 

 شكم ػهى رحزىي أٌ ًٌكٍ انشٌش. لٍبسًانهىاء ثًؼذل  خهضد انًضدوج انًذخم راد انًشكضي انطشد يشاوذ

 .انًزطهجبد حست يبئم أو نهخهف يبئم أو أيبيً يُحًُ

 

4- Motor:-                                                                                      ًانًحشن  انكهشثبئ  

The motor is mounted on adgustable base. For prevent noise and vibration 

transmission.  

  ثبنًشوحخ ويجشد رًبيًب يغهك انًشوحخ يحشن. والاهزضاص انضىضبء نًُغ. نهزؼذٌم لبثهخ لبػذح ػهى يشكت يحشن

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Fan coil units (FCU):-                                                                      وحذاث يهف يروحت 

A fan coil unit is a simple device consisting of a heating or cooling coil and fan.  It is a 

part of an HVAC system found in residential, commercial, and industrial buildings. 

Typical a fan coil unit is not connected to duct work, and is used to control the temperature 

in the small space where it is installed, or serve multiple spaces. It is controlled either by a 

manual on/off switch or by thermostat. 

 

 َظبو يٍ خضء هزا انُظبو هى. ويشوحخ رجشٌذ أو رذفئخ يهف يٍ ٌزكىٌ ثسٍط خهبص هً (FCU) انًشوحخ يهف وحذح

HVAC وانصُبػٍخ وانزدبسٌخ انسكٍُخ انًجبًَ فً انًىخىد. 

 

Application of FCU: 

FCUs are typically used in spaces such as unoccupied storage rooms, corridors, loading 

docks. In high-rise buildings, fan coils may be stacked, located one above the other from 

floor to floor and all interconnected by the same piping loop. 

 

Type of FCU: 
 

Fan coil units are divided into two types: 

 

1- Two-pipe fan coil units: 

 

Two pipe fan coil units have one (1) supply and one (1) return pipe. The supply pipe 

supplies either cold or hot water to the unit depending on the time of year. 

 

2-Four pipe fan coil units 

 

Four pipe fan coil units have two (2) supply pipes and two (2) return pipes. This allows 

either hot or cold water to enter the unit at any given time. Since it is often necessary to 

heat and cool different areas of a building at the same time, due to differences in internal 

heat loss or heat gains, the four (4) pipe fan coil unit is most commonly used. 

 

Note:Fan coil units may be connected to piping networks using various topology designs, 

such as "direct return", "reverse return", or "series decoupled". 

 
 

The parts of FCUs: 

 

1-Control valve (modulating type) 

2-Fan (usually three speeds) 

3-Filters for the purification of the supplied air 

4-Strainers for the filtration of chilled water                           يصفً نزصفٍخ انًبء انًثهح  

5-Cooling coil/Heating coil 

 

Unit configurations: 

 

a. horizontal (ceiling mounted) 

b. vertical (floor mounted). 

c. Wall mounted 
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Figure: Fan coil units. (a)Wall mounted (b) ceiling mounted 

 

 

The advantages of this type of system are the following: 

 

• Individual control for zone or office, including heating in some zones and cooling in others 

• Relatively low cost of standard units 

• Simple control system. 

 

The disadvantages are as follows: 

 

• Limited flexibility with standard units – all operating parameters fixed by the 

manufacturer 

• Limited ability to control air distribution 

• Limited control of fresh air input, if any, so that advantage of free cooling cannot be taken 

• Normally only simple dry bulb control is provided, although some specialist units 

incorporate electronic control systems and humidifiers 

• Noise levels may be higher than central air handling units 

• Maintenance and servicing can disrupt occupants of the room and there is a risk of damage 

to the room fabric by virtue of all services and connections within the  

room. 
 .انغرفت داخم وانتىصيلاث انخذياث جًيغ بسبب انغرفت َسيج تهف خطر وهُاك انغرفت شاغهي تؼطم أٌ وانخذيت نهصياَت يًكٍ

 

What is the difference between air handling unit and the fan coil unit? 

1-AHU is generally a bigger system than FCU. 

2-AHU is more complex than the FCU and that AHU are often used in bigger spaces. 

3-AHU system usually channels air through ducts where FCU don’t have any ductwork. 

4-AHU system treats outside air while FCU system basically recycle the air. 

5-AHU has sections for reheating and humidifying while FCU does not have any. 

6-FCU is often observed to be noisier than the AHU. 

 
Note: FCUs are supplied with pre-cooled air coming from fresh air handling units. To further cool the 

supplied air fan coil units usually use chilled water coming either from chillers or a heat exchanger. 
 

نًسيذ يٍ انتبريذ الإضافي ، . بهىاء يبرد يسبقاً قادو يٍ وحذاث يؼانجت انهىاء انُقي FCUتى تسويذ وحذاث ي: يلاحظت

 .يأتي انًاء إيا يٍ انًبرداث أو انًبادل انحراري تستخذو وحذاث يهف يروحت انهىاء انًسودة ػادةً يبردة


